PRESS RELEASE

CYCLE RALLY BY DIVYANGJAN IN THE MEMORY OF MARTYRS 
FROM INDIA GATE TO GATEWAY OF INDIA, MUMBAI

DG BSF Shri K K Sharma flagged-off Cycle Ride at India Gate, New Delhi today. The Cycle Ride is for commemorating martyrs of the force.

On a 13 day cycle ride they will be covering distance of 1365 Kms and will be crossing villages/ districts of Haryana, Rajasthan, Gujarat and Maharashtra spreading the message of valour of Bordermen, who laid down their lives in the line of duty and will reach Gateway of India, Mumbai on 26th November’ 2017.

Border Security Force is in 52nd year of its relentless service to the Nation, securing 6386 of International borders with Pakistan and Bangladesh and also committed to Internal Security duties. Till date 1855 valiant Bordermen have made supreme sacrifice on the altar of duty, living to the motto “जीवन पर्यन्त कर्त्तव्य”. Through such rides and functions, Bordermen relive those moments and put up story of valour and service to the Nation to masses.

The 23 member team is special as it has 6 Divyangjan of BSF & other CAPFs who will be riding along with team mates from BSF Institute of Advance Adventure Training (BIAAT) and Aditya Mehta Foundation.

BSF Divyangjan are being trained by Aditya Mehta Foundation and they are doing exceedingly well in the field of sports. Constable Harinder Singh won Silver in 6th Asian Road and Para-cycling championship held in Bahrain this year in February. Constable Amar Kumar Santra won Gold & two Silver medals in XVII - National Para-Swimming Championship, 2017 recently held at Udaipur.